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PROFIT FOR HAWAII IN REPEAL
-

OF ALCOHOL TAX

A measure has been introduced In
thn House of Representatives by Con
grcstman Marshall of North Dakota,
having for its purposo the removal of
the internal revenue on alcohol. Its
passage Is of vast importance to every
agricultural community and especially
to Hawaii. Not only will It benefit the,
the agriculturist from whose product
the alcohol Is made but It will contrib-
ute to his further advantage by giving
blm a cheap motive power fnr the

of his pumping plants and mills.
Tho bill provides that free alcohol

does not carry with it a license to In-

dulge In the original Intoxicant as a
beverage It contemplates that ample
protection shall be provided along this
lino by demanding that it shall contain
an obnoxious poisonous substance.

It is not dillicult to point out the
effects which the removal of

tho tax would have upon the industries
of tho country, and it Is equally simple
to produce proofs to show that argu-
ments In favor of free alcohol are bas-

ed upon sound economic principles. At
prebent alcohol for beverages and In
dustrUl alcohol aro subject to tax or
moru than (2 a gallon. Industrial al-

cohol, according to the Department of
Agriculture, could be sold prulltably
wcrd there no tax on It, for about 75
cents a gallon; und unuer the Increas-
ed demand that would no sure to fol
low, It Is posslblo It could be told prof-
itably for 10 cents a gallon.

Tho fact that tho United States Is
tho only Important manufacturing nnd
commercial country In the world

f winch makes no distinction between
If nlcohol as a beverago and high proof

alcohol used In tho arts and mainline
furl's. Is duo chiefly to the popular lack
of know ledge as to the value of alco-
hol as an Industrial material.

Alcohol Is absolutely necessary '
tho chemical Industry and In th" ?.k
ufacture of most chemicals Ir

tltUs must be used. Ow
nlcorol the Germany man
Ki& lines havo develop ...

dustrlts so that thuy n
in the world, and have
tha entile trade, In t

Not only this, but they ffrrWtm ssfcsT
title In our country
resulting from cheap air
flrlnnt to enable their ,
sold uere in spite of our I y . u iur-Ift- .

The total manufacture of flnoi
rliomlml In flilo inimlru la i nlim.l nttjUltMIVHia III UltO l.UltJlll B unttll III
less than 15,000,000.; thn value or
these articles exported by Germany
exceeds J50.000.000.

The levenue laws of all other com-
mercial nations of the world, including
Great Britain, Germany, France, Austria--

Hungary, Italy, Belgium, Holland,
Ilussla, Switzerland, Norway, Sweden,
Denmark, Cuba, Veneiueln, Brazil,

Republic, Chile and Peru,
between tho beverage and al-

cohol used only for Industrial pur-
pose.

The one man who stands In line for
tho greatest benefit of free alcohol Is
the farmer A greator demand will bu
created for the products of the farm,
and In return he will bo able to buy a
motor fuel at a cost so low that power
will he utilized very liberally in con-
nection with his work.

Tl-- rapid growth In tho demand for
liquid fUels has more than doubled the
price of gasolene during the past five
yeare, and the fuel bill for a

engine, ten houre a day, has In
V t created from 100. to IU0 a year.

With gasolene as the only vallabla mo-

tor fuel Its cost must advanca with tho
steady Increase la tho number of en
gines used, since the supply Is limited,

suil tannot be Increased In proportion
to the grow ing dcmnntl ror it

It hns been estimated that making
nlcohol mailable as fuel by removing
tlitt tax would double tho power uses In
lhli country. This would mean nn nc
grcgnte Inrrrnxe In engines of over ten
mill. nn horsepower, and If thee were
employed one-thir- of the time an ad-

dition to the working force of the coun-
try of a thousand million horsepower
hours. At one tenth of n gallon per
horsepower this would require tho nn
nual consumption of ouo hundred mil-

lion gallons of nlcohol.
Bared upon figures furnished by the

Department of Agriculture ht Wash
Ingtou, D C . the humble cornstalk of
tho crop raised In lown the past sca-- j
son would produce i.duimiuu gallons oi
niconoi, in n recent icucr io n menu
bearing on this subject. Secretary Wil
son said:

"During tho past twenty fhc years
experiments have been frequently
rnadn In this country which show that
the cornstalk at the tlmo when the
grain Is hardening contains from 12 to
IS pr cent, of sugars and other fcr
mentnble matters. If theso sugars
could bo fermented at this time, It Is
easy tu see that thoy would produce nn
amoi.nt of nlcohol far In excess of nil
that Is used In the world for technical
purposes and beverages,

"It Is evident that as natural gas. oil
pud coal becomo scarcer, some other
Hource must be found for fuel nnd
light. It seems probable from n care-
ful study of nil tho conditions of

that nlcohol Is destined to be
the fuel of tho future. It Is tho part
of wisdom, therefore. In those connect-
ed with tho agricultural Interests of
tho country to exploit as fnr as possible
all the various sources or supply, in
tills country the stalk or Indian corn,
tho yam nnd the sweet nnd Irish y

are promising sources of nlcohol
in tho luture "

If they can make nlcohol from the
waste products of tho farm nnd obtain
a prollt both ways, certainly Hawaii
with Its waste products of sugar and
molasses would bo In a position, under
the repeal of tho alcohol tax, to find
good use for this material nnd save
monoy on (he fuel bill at tho same
time.

Editor Evening Bulletin: I have
xcad with Interest Acting Governor
Atkinson's would-b- e ultimatum to the
sugar planters of Hawaii re the Im-

portation of Immigrants.
1 should llko to ask through your

columns why private individuals, be
they direct owners of plantations or
tunning part of corporations, should
be required. In order to assist the peo-
pling the Hawaiian Islands, and thus
raise a class of what Is hoped would
becomo In the future good citizens of
the United States, why. I ask, should
they be required to give lands In fee
to Immigrants in addition to the large
expenso borne by them in assisting to
bring these- people here, merely for
the sake of raising future citizens 7

People who will become good cit
izens ns well as laborers Is what, I

think. Is desired bv all. Yet whv
should not the Government give lands
In fee to thcto Immigrants with the
assurance to them that thev would at--

lose gentle-o- n

Is It the custom of other countries
cceklng colonists to require prlvnto
Individuals to give lands In feo tthat
thev havo themselves lioueht from.

good, and citizens?
The question seems to me without

precedent elsewhere.
Also guarantee have plant-

ers, after giving the In question
to these families, that they will

for them? Each of a
lly and his sons, probably much np-- pi

eclating tho sugar planters bounty,
consider that he can

more to his taste on a nelghborIr.lha!.n,ien
plantation

-- i

xs!-!- .

z4kmskmt.uz&y"irrz
ssnisiiWIBriMti

What, me. Is to prevent him
from taking it?

You 'mny say the unwritten rnlcj
governing plantation management
Uut many manager while professing

WlfX

irt.&"jv Rent

Furnished house, Pacific Heights.

Four Bedrooms $75 00

Emma St 30 00

Candall Lane 25 00

Cor, Young and Aloha Lane,.,, 18 00

King and Aloha ,,,, 20 00

Walklkl' Beach 00

College Hills 40 00

Klnsu Street 27 50

Lunalllo Street 50 00

Henry tyhouse
Trust Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT
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to observe the rules, In fact pay little
attention to them.

I ngaln say, why should not the nt

give thiso people the It
has In most cases hundreds of acres
In the lclnlty of many plantation In
the group

Tie families to work on the plan
tatlons, or for themselves ns they saw
lit. in which case the planter has a bet-
ter class of laborer and the Govern-
ment Is Insure of future good cltU'ua.

Yours truly,
A KAMAAINA.

Hawaii, Match 2nd, 100C.

REPORT FROM BABDITT.

(Continued from Pane 1)
He school teachers ns ngalntt 414 for
Ue previous period Even with this
number we have not sufficient tench'
crs to supply the demand nnd under the
present basis of salaries It Is almost
lmposlblo to get satisfactory teach
irs

LANDS.
The has adopted n pol

icy of turning ocr to
er of Public l.nncls, ns fast ns lands
tan be located, such portions ns are
tinder i control of the Department
which are not likely to be used for
school purposes. It should be no part
of the work of this Department to rent
ir lease lands,

There Is great difficulty In locating
many of the lands belonging to the
Department Many now In the pod
FPsslon of tho Department ore un-

known nnd unlocnted and In somo
nscs the only wny they can be located

Is by knmnnlna testimony. This mat-
ter should not be allowed to drltt.

BUILDINGS.
The present condition of school

buildings In the Territory show that
more careful supervision nnd mora
careful Inspection Is needed. The in-

stances are many where tho expend-
iture of n few dollars In tlmo would
have saved larger expenditures later.
More care should be exercised In adapt-
ing new buildings to the peculiar con-

ditions of localities In which they are
to he erected. Buildings for which
specific nnd general appropriations
were mado by the last Legislature am
cither already under wny or will be
started as soon as suitable locattom
can be acquired Witth these now
buildings completed some of the con-
gestion In our schools will be relieved
but tliero Is still need for new and
larger buildings In many places.

Superintendent is endeavoring
to visit all localities In which new
buildings nro to be erected In order to
acquaint himself with tho needs. Plans
and specifications of all new buildings
aro being sent to the school agents and
principals of the schools for sugges
tions nnd correction before their final
adoption. It Is hoped by this method
to avoid some of the mistakes made In
the past.

NORMAL INSPECTORS.
The work of the Normal Inspectors

has been too closely confined to actual
school-roo- work. On them should de-

volve largely tho Inspection work of
the buildings, work which properly
belonging to tho school agent, cannot
Le required of tinder the present
basis of salaries. Many of the school
agents are men of large affairs whose
work for the schools is entirely out of
proportion to tho salaries paid thcia
anu is uone inrougn n genuine interest
III the schools. It would he unfortUU- -

to give sufficient tlmo to tho schools
, r ait requirements and the addltlun- -

worK necessary mny well bo placed
I on tho Normal Inspectors. They aro

ucar future the benoflt of their work,
Greater attention Is needed along th'
Unci of light, ventilation and. sanita
tion and they will lie expected to look
out for these things.

Tnm Pong, aValklkl rice plantation
agent, was badly beaten by soma of
his countrymen yesterday morning. Ho

noMiiiHiua nvio ill iiii-i- i mm puna uuu
Iron bars. A water rights deal Is sup
posed to bo the cause of tho attack.

9 S

Harmony Lodgt, No. 3, I. O. O. F-- ,
meets tonight at 7:30 In I. O. O. P. Hall.

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!
Every steamer these days brings us

many cases of Staple Goods and Nov-

elties. As fast is possible their con-
tent!, are marked and placed on sale.

We are now showing,

New French Lingerie
Qsy- - HAND EMBROIDERED -- K2

NEW SILKS
Pin Check Taffetas, soft finished, per

yard 75J
Crepe de Chine, exquisite evening:

tints, per yard S1.50
Silk Suitings, In Fancy Qrays, per

yard S1.S5 & S1.50
NEW WASH GOODS

Cotton Foulards, Mercerized, espe
cially for Children's Dresses, per yard

35c
Flowered Organdies, newest pat

terns per yard
. - 25d 30c 10 & 50d
Flowered Batistes, fast colors, 6 and

8 yards for S1.00
White 8elf.flgured Madras, per yard

20c

EHLERS
Good Goods

ways find labor In plenty at good wages ato to tho service of these
the nlnniatlons. men but yet they cannot be expected

and raid the same Government for) in now tlolnB more of this work than er

that that Government may have fore nn,l the results will show In the

what tho
land

even
work head faro

may find work ,0 t),,PC, Hospital. Tho

tell

W

Cor. Lane

10

8T8,

land.

Department
the Commission

The

them

,he

Hotel Law

Is Killed

By Gear
Another Interesting battlo between

tho emigrant agents, who are getting
laborers together for the Olympla, and
thi tnir.i..t in i,i ., i.il.r.
here, took place this morning In tho TV ""." " prvunuiy

Court It ended In n victory fori lak, for." l'or.tu?UMO nro Pal- - - Ier
"

llnga, a Japanese, who was arrested for
violating the hotel license law, Judge
Whitney supporting the contention
alscd by the defendanta counsel,'

Jttdgo Gear, declaring the statuta und
cr which Haga was arrested, uncon-
stitutional.

llnga holds a license ns an em-
igrant agent and Is therefore doing
business is such In safety He docs,
linu twrtr nlaci fit n Kntnl mn It it nsi
arrested' on a chargo of Violating his
license by keeping more than flftieu
people In It.

The law states that no hotel licence
shnll be Issued before tho applicant

fifteen applied
Co,

t,lrn"u'

he

papers."
Jarga

from I.)

ntwl

secured from the Board of Health Interstate commerce;
certificate showing that an of that tho time notified the

Hoard examined and, defendant that It would Institute suit
"stating number of recover tho money bo paid

law can bo A vlo-- , protest. In support demurrer
of the conditions of the license contended Hint action. It It

Is by Its cancellation 'Meg at should lie brought against

Judgo Gear held that the law
unconstitutional as there was no way
of compelling the Board Health to
issue certificate, and as there was no
law regulating tho number of persons'
to bo lodged, by which the agent re- -

and
and

samo

who

all,
flue.

to lit statute prlvnto capacity to recover lllt-h-ls

decisions were arbitrary gaily him color of
Gear quoted several decisions, Includ-;i,l- s nnd under
Ing that tho Circuit protest and with notlco that action
In tho Lucwciko Incldcni-- I bo brought him for the

rendered himself. money. In such case, In absence
Judgo Whitney while ho Rtatutu to the contrary, he

heretofore to pass on tain money to await result of
questions of constitutionality, which , ho pays Into
nciu uiuuKiu ueiurq mm, sun mis
caso the contention raised by Gear was
so plain that he roust sustain his de
murrcr nnd discharge tho defendant.

OLYPMIA COMES TO

(Continued from I.)
agents alleged have violated tho law
there aro some who appear to believe
that an effort will be made to prevent
Jananese leaving in tho Olvmnla.
is that the Olympla people,

ver, are ready to every cou -

migciicy unajuiey tuny expect iskbi
numucr japnni-s-e iJuoreis.iicnies corporation uie

from Honolulu Thcro were nunieiou
curious Japanese on the wharf when
the Ulympla docked morning
There wcro also others, not Japaneso
who, on the mainland, would be called
"plain clothes men,"

The Olympla was hero early last year
and time enjoyed no, pleasant
experience. She came down with it
cargo of coal from Scattlp and could
pot And a buyer.

Says the Hawaii Shlnpo, edited by
of today:

Tho following petition filed wlto
tho Consulate by Haga, who eu
gaged In recruiting laborers for tha
H. Olympla.
Hon K. Matsubara, Acting Coiuul-Genera- l,

Consulate-Genera- l, Hono-
lulu '

The undersigned the houoi
to add reus this petition to you begging
for relief and protection at your hand.
The petitioner Is tho proprietor of the
Huu Sun Hotel, Houolulu, Territory cf
Hawaii, and cpgnged In recruu- -
Ing laboicrs to Scuttle, under the lic
ense from tho Government of tho Tor-- 1

niory. Aim me ex-
pected soon to arrive here to take the

to Seattle. It was and still l

iny Intention to establish n regular lluo
of steamers between here and Seattle,
Washington, In attempting to estab-
lish new transoceanic lino, In

wnue'4,rmncnt mistaken
competitors, had and

prepared meet
competition, stead

very
against

I beg to assure that
occurred euuer

trouble you or the home government
through you on account of myself j

of But expectations!
been exceeded, and

campaign now carried
the limits of legitimate

competition, hns taken th
hhnpe of undisguised persecution.

business is by
und threats, both overt covert

the worst feature intcrfur- -

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
homes sale
"Trent and company

Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALE1WA.
JU8T THE PLAOE TO SPEND

VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 80RT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
,M--L KINDS' Ql' RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Oahu
Railway station and Trent Co,
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King

Halelwa a
two-ho- tr. 'n, leaves-a- t 8:22
return:;?, Ives In Honolulu 10:10

DEPARTING S

CROWD OUT

PORIUiot flu
About Portuguese at

the olllco of W lrwtn & ngento
for the Oceanic Steamship Company,
this for passage to San Fran
cisco. A number had to be refused ac-

commodations In tho on nc
count of tho large number of
going to the Coast Wednesday In
Aiamccin.

Asked ns to tho reason their dc
the Portuguese stated that

they were from Onomcn plantation and
that they tould not get nlonc on t

wtrtntt Tlft An J b. i i.i .

day by the plantations now,
One Portuguese, Joe Qonsnlvcs, stat-

ed that they had mado application for
O0"10"1 ,ana hcen
down. "We were told the land was
wanted for tho Russians," said,
"(hat what we saw printed in one
of the Portuguese

Portuguese emigration is not
averaging about a dozen persons u
month.

CAMPBELL MAY HAVE TO PAY.

(Continued Pass
cable was engaged In the business

film Ttr-I(ir- nnt nonlnul

hns 'of foreign
n ngent and It
tho has tho place

the prsons to tinder
by lodged therein." of tho It
latlon Is (1) the

punlshablo and a

of

of

tint
wns.trcaiiirer, nnd ttint In nny event

rcrrcu the could act, so money
absolutely exacted by under

office paid duress nnd
rendered by Court

ense. which. would against
ally, was by tho

stated that 0f may
declined tho tho

and It It the
m

Pag
to

It
said

meet
to

detectives.

at thut

Shlozawa,
is

Mr. Is

Sir- -

Is

a. a. uiympin

laborers

tho the

mum

my my
the

hns

mi

Information

63.
On the

parttire,

ttnw

n-

(2)
... ...-- ,

no iroerv can bo because the
payment was and not under
duress.

action may bo maintained ngalmtt
tho of Territory In his

Treasury he docs nt his peril. The
provision of audit law which re
quires public accountants to week-
ly Into tha Treasury moneys collected
by them does not rcqulro tho treas-
urer to Into tho treasury without
awaiting tho result of litigation

collected by him under tho clrcum
stances mentioned.

Payment of a license fee "by a for-
eign corporation Is mado under duress
wltnln tho law of Involuntary pay

protest were for
demand tD0

J.

lurgn vi a delinquent

this

rt

hns

also

is

iiiiubi ui me weuuny veierniis oi U In sending a
I fully expected whole lot of palo fuced students mostly

to and. all legltl-- , graduates, of the schools, to

however energetical-- 1 of muscular working It
ly nnd howover artfully It may bo cat- -, migbt bo In a way, that
lied on mo my enterprise! UnW Immigrants are sent
And you It end
ucvi--r iu my ill

I

or
business.

nun vigorous
on

n cm
nomlc and

My nttacked Intrigues
and

And Is the

for

YOUR

at
& or

Sundays Limited,
a. m-- i

an at

0

morning

steerage
Japanese

the

Is

..iiw.j
had

oluntary

An
Trcnsurer the

so
the

pay

pay
mon-

eys

any
the men,

and

public omceriinucr a siatuto wnicn

benefit of tho laws of tho Territoryooooooooooooo
ence of the police, who aided by
tho labor agent of the Planters'

Should this proceeding be
left unchecked, myself and my busi-
ness must be Under the cir-

cumstance, 1 am compelled to mak
this appeal to you, tho rcprcscntatlvK

our Government and our only pro-
tector In this alien land, the means
of e, and to saw
myself and my busluess from tho ini- -
'pending danger.

As to tho more uetulicd account or
this Ignominious fight, I beg to refer
you the "Statements" herein en-

closed, but I beg to call your attention
tu u fow the most ugly points, und
ask you relief therefore.

The Hawaii Shlnpo further says:
Mr. H. Yasumura, formerly of this

city, and w uas returned rroin scat- -

tie, speaks most enthusiastically of the
II1V1IIU IU uuu Jimiitio mufc liir

will Eoon be tho New York tl
I'.iclllc. Numerous lines of raurnau
are concentrating their terminals In
Seattle. There nra something Ilk
three tbousaud Japanese In the city,
but more nro There u vir-
tual famine of labor, and labor any
race Is welcome there. The Great
Northern nloue will something
llkn 70,000 laborers, Tho Japanese gov

out to tho United State, but It has do- -

Now Showing
EX ALAMEDA

Very Choice Line

Of Fine Quality

English Suitings
THESE MADE IN THE STYLE

WE TURN THEM OUT WITH

SKILLED WHITE LABOR.

ARE EQUAL TO ANYTHING

MADE ON THE MAINLAND

DY HIGH CLA88 MER-

CHANT TAILOR8. "

Prices Reasonable
i

INSPECTION INVITED.

L. B, Kerr & Co.
LIMITED

ALAKEA STREET.

Just Received
Willccx & Gibbs Ne,w Automatic

Sewing Machines
THE FAVORITE FAMILY MACHINE.

GARLAND STOVES and RANGES
A CARLOAD JUST TO HAND. GET THE BEST.

COFFEE and TEA POTS
CHAFING DISHES

NICKEL-PLATE- ON PLANISHED COPPER.

WHITE CHINA for Decorating
EDDYS REFRIGERATORS and Ice Chests

THE OLD ORIGINAL DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.
UNEQUALED.

Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd.
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KIHEI PLANTATION CO, LTD.

At tho annual meeting of the share-
holders of tho Klhel Plantation Com
..n... I I...II...I l.nl.l I. If. .n.... ,1a, nM

Wednesday, February 28lh, 190G, th
following named directors wcro elect- -

id to serve for the ensuing year:
H. P. Baldwin, David Kawananakoa,

J. H. 8oper, L. A. Thurston, 801. Les.i
ser, and nt tho meeting of tho Board of
Directors held tho samo dato tho fol
lowing ollkcrs were elected to servo
for the samo period:

H. P. Baldwin President
D. Kawananakoa... Vice President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
E. C. Paxton Secretary

B. Murdoch Auditor
K. E. PAXTON,

8ccty. Klhel Plantation Company,
Ltd.

3323 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. '

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of tho Kahulul Railroad Com-
pany held In Honolulu on Wednesday,
February ISth, 1900, tho following
named directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

H. P. Baldwin, J. Castle, J. P.
Cooke, W. Castle, W. O. Smith, and
at tho meeting of the Board of Di
rectors held tho samo date the follow-

, ) pt Baldwin
President Gen. Manager

J. B. Castle
First Vice President

W, R. Castl
8econd Vice President

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
E. Paxton Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor
R. W. Filler Superintendent

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary Kahulul Railroad Com

pany.
3323-3-

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Henry E. Hlghton, attorney-at-law- ,

has removed his offlco to Kaahumanu
struct, over Morgan's auction house.

3323-l-

cI(le(, disadvantages to the students,
ng wcll n8 to tll0 country that receives
them. They have not money enough
n elnvt n ohnn n n il u rA ynt ilrrmn

when It is made under inf, olhcora elected to servo
iupoa the of the appropriate1 tnmo period:

is middle

well,

It

is

ruined.

of
ns

In order

to

of

no

cruillF,
city of

nemled. Is
of

absorb

STILL

D.

B.
R.

&

E.

work.
nml

Co. only the other day sent n very
strongly worded mcmorlum to the For-
eign Minister, sounding the note
warning against tnt Immigration of
pale-face- d students, and urging, nt the
samo tlmo the udvlsabillty and the ne
rcssity sending out hard workers
The worklngmcn nre welcome In

und they can And work.
will benefit themselves nnd the

rountry to which they Immigrate, 'll.tj
Government should allow, nay, should
encourage the immigration of Uie
worklugmen.

the

and

of Pau, charged with -
la tickets in his possession, had not
been made by himself or his

De had want
til" criminal calendar up,

and on one ouuslon, a large
cases been nolle thli

one not among although
record so. Douthltt stated that
as the was an from rt

hud wished so. entry in the
plainly error.

defendant,
said showed
nolle pros,
defendant acted In accordance
therewith. The statement In

was uy notes
uue

omciai interpreters.
Court the record cor- -

rected the for next
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ELECTION OF OFF ICERS.

KAILUA PLANTATION CO.,

the annual meeting of the share
holders of Kntlua Plantation Company,
'''n'"0'. In Honolulu on Tuesday.
reumary sun, lauo, roiiowini;

.named oHlcers nnd directors worn--

servo for tho ensuing year:
uaiawin

President i Director
J. P. Cooke
First Vice President & Director

J. B. Castle
Vice President & Director

J. Waterhouse
Treasurer A. Director

E. E. Paxton , ....
Secretary & Director

D. B. Murdoch Auditor
K E. PAXTON,

Secretary Kallua Plantation Co., Ltd.
3323 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KALIALINUI PLANTATION CO.,
LIMITED.

At tho annual meeting of tho
of Kallallnul Plantation Com-

pany, Limited, held In Honolulu on
Tuceday, February 27th, 1806, fol-
lowing named olllccrs directors
were to serve for tho ensuing,
year:

H. P. Baldwin
. .. President & Director
P. Cooke
First Vice President & Director

J. B. Castle ..r
Vice President A. Director' J. Waterhouse

Treasurer &, Director
E. E. Paxton

Secretary &. Director
O. B. Murdoch Auditor

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Kallallnul Plantation

Co., Ltd.' 3323 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY.

At tho annual meeting of the
of Hawaiian Sugar Com-

pany, held In Honolulu on Tuesday.
February 27th. 1900, tho following nam.

directors wcro to servo for
ttjo ensuing year:

P. Baldwin, W. M. Glffard, J. P.
Cooke, Robt. Catton. W. L. Honner. nnd
nt meeting of tho Board of Direct-
ors held tho samo tho following

P. President
W. M. Gltfard .... President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretnry Hawaiian Sugar Co.

3323 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

MAUI AGRICULTURAL

At the annual meeting of tho
of tho Maul Com-

pany, held In Honolulu on TuoHday,
J'ebruary 27th, 1900, tho followlnn
uamed Board of Manngors was electedto serve for the ensuing year:

H. P. Baldwin, 8. Damon, J. P.
Cooke, T. W. Hobron, C. H. Dickey, W.
O. Smith, at the meeting of

' E. E. PAXTON,
Vneciy, pro tern. Maul Agricultural

3323 31

ELECTION OF 0FFICER8.

HALEAKALA RANCH COMPANY.

the meetlnt? nf thn shnrn.
holders of Hnleakala Company,

year:
H. P. Baldwin, J. P. Cooke, J.

Castle, W. O. L. A. Thurston
at tho meeting of the llourd of

rectors held tho same date tho follow--
Ing ofticcrs wcro elected to scive
tho same period:

h, P. Baldwin President
L. A, Thurston .... Vice President.

' J. P. Cooke Treasurer
E. E. Paxton
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

E. E. PAXTON,
SccKilary Haleakala Itanch Company.

31

enough to do pioneer Tbcy are 'llcor'' w.cr,0 deitd to servo for the
or no nn the Drll-nln- l TrainnnlBame PCrlOll:

ol

of
Se-

attle, ready
They

""tu hi managers no l tho same dateA piobablo In clerk's rec tho iollowlng officers were elected to
ord caused a lengthy tilt servo for tho same
County Attorney Douthltt Henry H. P. Baldwin President
Hogan before Judge Lindsay this 3- - M. Damon .... Vice President
morning. Douthltt claimed that the - P, Cooke Treasurer
nolle prosequi which the record' W.O.Smith Secretary
showed had been entered In the cnsei' O- - B- - Murdoch Auditor

Ah having che

anyone of
department. Judge Bolt
ed cleaned

number
of had pros'd, but

wan them, the
said
matter appeal

vicu ui fiuiuy iui mu niiiu3u oi inn- - iiein in on Tuesday, February
of sentence, he had no authoi- - 27th, I90C, following uamed direct-H- y

to enter a nolle pros., even if he ors were elected to unn fnr th nnau.
to do The

record was an
Hogan, representing the

that the record that u
had been entered and the
had

the rcc- -
oru uorne out private
luKt-i- i uytwiiiccr iiuuueii uuu ui (ne

The ordered
and set case Wed-

nesday.
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